Abstract. Bandar Lampung area is a capital of Lampung Province, that located on the south of Lampung Province. It has highly populated urban area consisting of land and waters with several highlands and mountains lied in Bandar Lampung. Population density supported by high infrastructure development makes Bandar Lampung City become a city with rapid growth. Consequently, spatial planning concept by considering all aspects needed to support sustainable development in a city, one of them is geomorphology aspect. Geomorphology has an important role to give the information and overview on the existing landscape in an area. The aim of this paper is to know geomorphology characteristics of this area that could provide an information to land use, disaster mitigation, and references for infrastructure development area. Analysis of geomorphology aspect was employed in this study, which are morphology aspect (morphography and morphometry), morphogenetics aspect (morphostructure active, passive and dynamic), morphochronology aspect and also consider the morphoconservation aspect. Remote sensing is a method which is carried out to know characteristic of geomorphology aspect become a map. The geomorphologic map is resulted based on analysis of geomorphology aspect. This area could be divided to four geomophologic units, there are fluviatil unit, structural unit, volcanic unit, and denudational unit. In addition, based on analysis of geology and geomorphology, the area composed of two degree of geohazard, which are secure zone and dangerous zone. In addition, geomorphology map could be used to designed and development for recommendation area in Bandar Lampung.
Introduction
Bandar Lampung area is a capital of Lampung Province, that located on the south of Lampung Province (Figure 1 ). It has highly populated urban area consisting of land and waters with several highlands and mountains lied in Bandar Lampung [1] . Population density supported by high infrastructure development makes Bandar Lampung City become a city with rapid growth. Consequently, spatial planning concept by considering all aspects needed to support sustainable development in a city, one of them is geomorphology aspect.
Based on Geological Map of Tanjungkarang Sheet [2] , geological conditions of Bandar Lampung City are influenced by faults. On the map, there are clearly some faults that crossed Bandar Lampung city. The existence of faults are reflected in morphological conditions hills with steep slope landforms. Dominated lithology in research area is former of coastal and river deposits that are scattered around Lampung Bay and around Tanjung Karang. It is dominated by terrain resulting from young volcanic activity from Lampung Formation which is generally consist of tuff rock. This geological condition causes geological hazard in this area.
Geomorphology has an important role to give information and overview on the existing landscape in an area. Geomorphological map can be considered as graphical inventories of a landscape depicting landforms and surface as well as subsurface materials. This map can act as a preliminary tool for land management, geomorphological and geological risk management, as well as providing baseline data for other applied sectors of environmental research [3] .
The aim of this paper is to know geomorphology characteristics of this area that could provide information to land use, disaster mitigation, and references for infrastructure development area. The geomorphologic aspects would be analyzed using remote sensing analysis. 
Regional Geology
Sumatera Island was resulted from subduction of Indian Ocean plate boundary beneath the Eurasian Continent plate in the Cenozoic Period which is thought to cause a clockwise rotation of Sumatera Island [4, 5, 6] . This subduction made changing position of Sumatera Island, which initially directed west -east to northwest -southeast [7] . Deformation changes in Sumatra Island occurred in OligoMiocene Period [8] . This deformation caused movement of Sumatran fault which became active at that time. According to [8] the geological structure formed on the island of Sumatra is generally in the form of a horizontal fault which forms a fault segment.
Physiography
Physiography of Sumatra Island is divided into several physiographic zones: Bukit Barisan Zone, Semangko Fault Zone (Sumatera Fault Zone), Highland and Hills Zone, Bukit Tiga Puluh Zone, Outer Arc Zone, and Sunda Exposure Zone [9] . Bandar Lampung area is part of Bukit Barisan Zone. This physiographic condition has similarities to Barisan Magmatic Arc in Physiography and Mandala Geology [10] (Figure 2 ).
Bukit Barisan Zone is a hilly zone with a southeast-northwest orientation and has a longitudinal pattern of about 1,650 km with a width of 100 km [9] . Based on morphology side, in general this area can be divided into three morphological units: wavy plain in the east and northeast, rough mountains in the middle and southwest, and a hilly to flat coastal area. The slopes are generally steep with altitudes up to 500-1,680 m above sea level. Coastal areas are diverse in variety and often consist of rough hills, reaching an altitude of 500 m above sea level. 
Stratigraphy
Based on regional geology map of Tanjungkarang sheet [2] , stratigraphy of Bandar Lampung is divided into three parts: Pre-Tertiary, Tertiary, and Quaternary. Quaternary rocks are composed of sedimentary rocks, volcanic products and surface deposits. Tertiary rocks are composed of volcanic and intrusive rock products. Pre-Tertiary Rocks are composed of bedrock of metamorphic rocks.
Structural Geology
Research area was crossed by Lampung-Panjang fault. Lampung-Panjang fault in NE-SW direction was identified in the Tanjungkarang Sheet Geological Map [2] (Figure 4 ).
Data and Method
This research was conducted using some data, Digital Elevation Model National (DEMNAS) image, which has 5 m resolution [11] and regional geological map which scale of 1:250.000 on Tanjungkarang sheet of regional geology [2] . All of data were used to analyze and specify geomorphological aspects.
Research started with literature study to initiate previous publication article and interpretation on remote sensing imagery to detail analysis on digital elevation model of DEMNAS. Second stages than have done processing hill-shade analysis from topo to raster ( Figure 3 ). Hill-shade analysis was conducted to attain an exact figure of relief from DEMNAS, particularly for a steep slope which probably indicated major lineament. Determination lineament and interpreted fault structure geology have been using combined of four azimuth directions. The systematics for to obtained of tentative geologic map. Geologic map to shown of rocks formation to composed of research area, formation boundary, stratigraphy contact, kinds of structure geology.
Determination of drainage pattern is a basic approach for interpreting to morphology units, indicated of structural geology, characteristics of lithology. These several approach might overlay to DEMNAS imagery and so that determination of geomorphic units the research area. The geomorphic aspects were taken into information in geomorphic analysis, which were shapes, processes, and historical geology. Geomorphic analysis was conducted tentative geomorphology map.
In the field were required of data collected, consist of characteristic lithology, confirmed of structural geology, geomorphic shape such as degree of undulation-valley, volcanic controlled, fluviatil processes, and degree of weathering. Specific data taken point to geohazard consist of mass movement related to active structural geology tectonics and volcanic structures. Collecting data have been give factual geologic map and geomorphology map.
Integration of geological map, geomorphology map, and point located of geohazard have done identification related to structural geology active/approximately and understanding tectonic development to control of fault segment in Sumatera, which Semangko fault (western of research area) and Lampung-Panjang fault segment similarly orientation to Semangko fault. Therefore, this step is divided in two group of geohazard zone, consists of secure zone and dangerous zone. 
Geomorphology
In the research area is four geomorphic units that could be identified. Classified of geomorphic unit divided become landscape. There is composed of fluviatil unit, structural unit, volcanic unit, and denudational unit. The geomorphic unit is too the determination based on morphochronology of landforms ( Figure 5 ). Drainage pattern in the research area compiled of radial, subdendritic, and dendritic. Radial is occupy in Betung Volcano geomorphic unit, subdendritic is covered of structural and denudational geomorphic units, whereas dendritic is only fluvial/alluvial plain unit. 
Discussion 4.2.1. Structural Geology and Geohazard
Structural geology is almost covered full in the research area. The existence of research area in between Barisan Range-Magmatic Arc associated Sumatra Fault Zone. Fault segment LampungPanjang fault is half Sumatra fault segmented. Lampung-Panjang fault is fault range, it have similarly characteristic which Semangko fault, where fault segments interpreted to be active. Structural geology development of the research area is resulted of interaction between those two segment Lampung Panjang fault and Tanjung Karang fault (west beside part of Lampung Panjang fault). There is orientation south-southeastern -north-northwestern direction and following orientation the primary fault structure segments of Sumatra Fault System. Along of segment fault system "tectonic fault" and volcanic fault is indicated to geohazard. Point of mass movement have occurred in fault zone and surrounding ( Figure 6 ). In addition to tectonic compression of Sumatra regional, weight load exerted volcanic edifices. There is also plays important role in creating structural geology controlled. A relatively north-northeastern -southsouthwestern compressional stress was generated by dextral fault movement of those fault, there are producing of extensional faults that the distributed of research area.
Geomorphology Study for Recommendation Development area
Geomorphology study could be standard operation procedure for recommendation development area. Integration data and considerately study have made geohazard potential zone which based on degree of geohazard, so that the result could be standard operational procedure. Based on analyzed of DEMNAS image, field datas, geomorphology map, geological map, and previous study, that divided become to 2 zonations ( Figure 6 ).
Base principle of degree geohazard zonation is counted of several aspect geology, between of morphology (morphography), morphogenesis (characteristic lithology, structural geology, volcanism, eroded, fluviatil, and weathering), morphochronology. Characteristic lithology and structural geology is primary factor in determination of degree of geohazard. Active fault system in the research area have conducted change of geomorphic condition. In the research area is also of residence or located capital population, government building, and public transportation. a. Secure Zone This zone is category low potential geohazard. This zone occupied of Lampung Structural Hill (LSH) with Lampung Formation is volcanic product, and volcanic-sediment product. This zone secure relatively, meanwhile this zone across fault segment, but approximately segment. Therefore, this zone is very recommendation for development area, such as residence, government building, public transportation, and capital office complex. b. Dangerous Zone Dangerous zone is category high -very high risk when will become zone for development area.
There is occupied landscape of structural. Denudational, fluvial, and the half of volcanic, which is Betung Volcanic zone. Structural geology is observed in this zone, between of Lampung-Panjang fault (extension stress) dextral fault. Fault orientation in this zone compiled of north-northeastern -south-southeastern direction, southeastern -northwestern direction are typically of dextral/strike slip fault, northeastern -southwestern is typically strike slip fault sinistral with fault observed/measured and approximately, and several normal fault of volcanic structure have eastwest direction. Fault volcanic structure to associated of Betung Volcanic. This zone is occupied Paleozoic Group Formation, Mesozoic Group Formation, and Tertiary Group Formation, and Quaternary Alluvium Group. The characterized is very high potential geohazard or mass movement. 
Conclusions
Based on structural geology, stratigraphy and geomorphic analysis are control geological setting in research area. Geomorphology map is resulted based on analysis morphology, morphogenesis, and morphochronology aspects. This area could be divided into several geomorphologic units, there are volcanic, structural, denudational, and fluvial morphology. The exist two degree of geohazard, which are secure zone and dangerous zone. In addition, based on geomorphology map, it could be designed and development for recommendation for area in Bandar Lampung.
